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Why choose to study ….?

First and foremost because its fun! But there are plenty of more practical reasons 
too...
With the competition for university places growing ever fiercer, it really pays to have 
a foreign language qualification up your sleeve, even if you are not applying for a 
languages course. A foreign language is widely considered to be one of those 
rigorously academic subjects we keep hearing about, and is also favoured by higher 
education institutions for the communication skills that it helps students to develop.



Why choose to study ….?

Just think about the work and study possibilities that you may be opening up for 
yourself if you study a language. Going to university or working abroad is a 
phenomenal life-enhancing experience. An A level in a foreign language can give 
you an invaluable linguistic base on which to build your fluency, and once you have 
'learnt how to learn' your first foreign language,  a second one is so much easier to 
pick up. Employers prefer candidates who already have  language qualifications 
and skills too, as it saves them money on training and also gives you a proven track 
record.



Why choose to study ….?

Language skills also mean that you will gain so much more from travel 
experiences. Ever come back from a trip abroad thinking "it was fun but I wish 
there hadn't been so many tourists there" If you can communicate in the local 
language you can discover ‘home grown’ knowledge from the locals that helps you 
to get 'off-the beaten track’ and see things that other tourists miss. Just think of all 
the exciting cultural experiences you could have with a foreign language!



Why choose to study ….?

It opens your mind - literally! Research shows that using more than two languages 
regularly can reduce your chances of developing Dementia, including Alzheimer's 
Disease. Other evidence suggests that studying language can improve memory 
and slow age-related decline in mental agility. Critical thinking skills also improve 
as you learn to see the world through a different cultural perspective so learning a 
second language actually stimulates your creative streak too!



Overview of course

Our classes give candidates an excellent 
grounding in all aspects of the Spanish language, 
with the opportunity to demonstrate their ability in 
speaking, listening, reading and writing, as well as 
to study social and cultural aspects of the 
Spanish speaking world.



Overview of course
AQA Spanish AS level specification and course material 

link
We will follow the AQA exam from September 2016.  This course will give you a very 
thorough knowledge and understanding of Spanish society and culture with very 
relevant and current issues including:

. Modern and traditional values.

. Cyberspace.

. Equal rights.

. Immigration/Racism/Integration



Artistic culture in the Hispanic world

. Modern day idols (Music/cinema/television)

. Spanish regional identity (Traditions and 
customs).

. Cultural Heritage (Art/Arquitecture..etc)



Aspects of political life in the Hispanic
world

• Today’s youth, tomorrow’s citizens (Young 
people issues)

• Monarchies and dictatorships.

• Popular movements 



Literary text and film

Students would have the opportunity to study in depth at least 
one/two Literary text and one/two films including:

. La casa de Bernarda Alba (Federico García Lorca)

. Como agua para chocolate (Laura Esquivel)

. Volver (Pedro Almodóvar)

. El Laberinto del Fauno (Guillermo del Toro)



Why study Spanish at V6?

• Small classes where students  can benefits from all the 
advantages 

of individual focus, support, and encouragement throughout the                     
course.

• Outstanding teaching with experienced teacher, a native 
speaker.

• Wide opportunity of extra-curricular activities including links with 
universities and employers.



What our students say

“Spanish gives me a break from all the sciences that I study and its a 
beautiful language which I can use anywhere in the world.”

Maria Girgis 



Niamh MacManamom

Me encanta estudiar Español A level. Creo que los tópicos de A2 son 
interesantes y muy actuales. Me gustan especialmente los tópicos de 
la inmigración, el racismo y la integración. Pero la cosa más 
emocionante de estudiar un idioma como español, son las 
oportunidades; Aprender español me ha permitido y me ha dado la 
confianza viajar a Madrid el verano pasado y quedarme con una 
familia española."



Ex Head Girl Georgiana Day

I love studying Spanish because you don't just learn a different 
language but also about a whole new culture and way of life. Learning 
a language also equips you with essential life skills such as 
teamwork, communication and problem-solving. There is also 
something very satisfying about understanding and being able to 
speak another language; no other feeling compares to it.



Las noticias



“El laberinto del fauno”

Como parte de vuestro curso de AS vamos a estudiar la obra maestra del director

de cine Guillermo del Toro “El laberinto del Fauno”.  Guillermo del Toro ganó

recientemente el oscar al mejor director por su película “La forma del agua”.



¿Es “El laberinto del Fauno un cuento de Hadas?

Vamos a ver y a leer el comienzo de la película “El laberinto del Fauno” y vamos a 
analizar los verbos y el vocabulario.

¿Cuántos tiempos verbales hay en la introducción?



Extra curricular opportunities

Club de cine español.

Posibilidades de intercambio.



Pre-Course Reading and summer work

Para este verano debes:

• You will complete a Core test Knowledge and you are expected to have at least a 75% pass.

• Leer regularmente el periódico “El país”.

• Get a copy of the Mexican novel “Como agua para chocolate” by Laura Esquivel and start reading 
it.

• Ver la película “El laberinto del Fauno”.

• Estudiar todos los verbos y tiempos verbales del Core Knowledge test.

• Escribir un ensayo de 300 palabra sobre la pregunta:

¿Es en tu opinión el laberinto del fauno un cuento de hadas?


